Blair Park
Newsletter
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Throughout our newsletter you can expect to read a little bit about what goes on here at Blair Park,
we hope you enjoy!

Residents celebrating their birthday this month
are…
Jean M

12th September

Annie

24th September

Wishing you both a very happy birthday x

A little preview of what we
got up to in August…..
On 31st August we had singing with the fabulous Ricky
La Rue! We celebrated Libby and Ian’s birthdays, of
course…we had cake!!
We even had an afternoon tea for Tom and Betty who
celebrated their 60th Wedding Anniversary,
Congratulations!
Take a look……………..

Employee of the Month…..
Angela

Congratulations!!
Here is what some of the team said about Angela…..
‘Angela always works efficiently and always covers shifts and does not let her
team down.’
‘Excellent team player, so caring towards the residents. A real team player!’

*Friends & Family*
I know some of you have been taking your loved ones home, for walks and
out for meals which has been so lovely to see and hear about. Please do
continue to book in your visits with us whether it be an indoor visit,
outdoor visit or a skype call.
We do get quite busy with visits so please do try to give us as much notice
as possible. If you are thinking of visiting last minute, please do call us
because we might have space to accommodate this!
Please keep an eye on your emails for regular updates regarding Blair Park.

*Vacancies*
We have some current room vacancies available here at Blair Park.
You are now welcome to have a look round at Blair Park, if you wish to do
so please do not hesitate to contact us on 01795 423695 to book this in.
Here are some pictures of some of the rooms we have available;

Getting in Touch
Blair Park Care Home, 2 Beechwood Avenue, Crown Road, Milton Regis, Sittingbourne,
Kent. ME10 2AL
Tel: 01795 423695 Email: blairpark@charinghealthcare.co.uk
Website: www.charinghealthcare.co.uk

